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Stste (Vermont). it was s cold, drizzly
yet its power is seen in the growth of plants may be found in the different electric con
A VOICE FROM VERMONT.
morning, and i was plodding along the clay
and animals, it lays its lines and curves with ditions of the atmosphere. If the sun were
the sun which as the center of our solar sys a burning moss, radiating heat into space, IT COMES WITH NO UNCERTAIN hill r»ads betwe^-n Colchester and Milton
Falls. My carriage wss filled to its utter
SOUND.
tem, can no longer be viewed as a burning and warming the planets by direct radiation,
most capaciity, and i wss snugly covered
globe, consuming cosmlcal matter by actual wo would have more heat in tho winter than
I combustion. These crude theories are, how We have in the summer, for wo are three Iiitcrextliig Experiences ami Conclu* aud b^ioted from the falling rain. J »st as
■tau.
i reached tho f<x»t of s long, tiresome clryever, found in the looks, and advocated by millions of miles nearer the sun on the 21st
hill, a little bright-eyed lad, apparently
p^ipulsr orators iu their lectures on astron of January than we are on tho 21st of July.
if
bclicvcC
then,
why
no
t
now?
"And
eight years of age, came up by the side of
Again. our scientists toll us that tho enor
omy.
Professor R. A. Pnx'tor, in a course of mous amount of heat constantly radiated wliou she knew Peter's voiuo, she opened lay carriage. Ho wss plainly but cleanly
lectures a few years since, boldly pro into space implies a wiaste of energies which not tho gate for gladness, but ran in and dressed snd carried a dinner-pail in his
claimed that the fuel that keeps up the* fire* foretells a final exhaustion of nature's re told how Peter aUj>od before tho gate." hand, being on his wsy to school. Coming
of the sun would Anally bo exhausted, and served forces. This would lx* true if tho ■‘And they said unto her, thou art mad. cloae up to the carriage he said: " Please
the sun would ceaso to shine upon and warm aun wore dependent for light and heat on But sho conit^antly aflfrme«l that it wsn even will you give me s ride?" My first im
pression was a refusal to the request he
our earth. Ho* saw but one way in which moteoric showers, or cosmical matter of any so. Then said they, it is his angol. "
From the earliest dawn of conlse•ieun ex made; but on taking a second thought, i
the catastrophe might be avoided. The sun kind, but these crude theories must finally
in its onward march through space carry yield to the logic of facts. There is abso istence, man has ever recognized s superior said: “Yes; i think i can manage it s^imeing with it tho planets and tholr sstolito's, lutely no loss of energy in these correlated fcoe somewhere in the* realm of space ex way." So i helpe^l him iu sud gave him a
isting, s ;xiwer extrinsio sud apart from seat on one of my legs, my carriage being
nomena of planotary motion, yet some of might “ lomo to fresh fields and pastures forces.
With such a grand arraugomout of plan himself, yet governing aud controlling his packed to its nttc■rmeHt corner. We were
the most thoughtful and careful observers now, " and in this way prolong its existence.
This may pass for rhetoric in a popular etary interaction, we must put up with the sctioua in all the different depsrtmeuts of by this time occupying a "full house" in
have declared that neither Newton's law of
universal gravitation, nor Kepler's laws, ac assembly with a thoughtless crowd, and ex inoouvenieuce wo may suffer from the peri life. Everything in nature was but tho* evor^- sense of tho word. Once* more on tho
NATURE'S PSYCHIC FORCE. count for all the strango movements of the oito applause, but it will not be received by helion of some of tho larger planets, by sp^ikesmsu of some graud and inyturious in way we naturally fell into s pheasant chst.
planets and their satellite's. The difference sober thinking mou as scientific facts. No which extra electrio* currents may atriko our fluence. Tho muttering or crashing thuuder, i said to him: “Now, as i hsve put my
between
tho nearest approach to the sun one acquainted with the laws of physical earth on their passage to tho sun, causing the terrible cyclone, the swe-inspiring earth self out considerably to help you, will you
Ihr BlanTrfo Ayr—Kle^rleity mm JTklHf In Future—
and
tho
m
oat distant point in tho planetary science can think that this enormous com electric storms and other disturbances, and quake, and the famine*, were but so many in after life help others, even if you sre
Keper'a îam— Wrsif and Lighl—The Stall of oh
orbit,
contradict
the universal law of gravi bustion has been going on upon our solar vnrious strange phenomena, such as mental voices from out the Grest Beyond acting os obliged to put yourself out a little? " Look
Jpf^—Mtrirle kaya from U»
Impotonl Fact*
tation as expressed by Newton, namely, that orb for many thousands of years, and radi obliquity and moral dereliction, such as our checks upon tlieir conscience-accusing works, ing up st me with his clear bright eyes, he
while the soft balmy breeze, the warm in suid, “I will." i then questioned him
the power of attraction increases inversely ating heat into space as from a fire consum earth is now experiencing.
with tho square of tho distance.'.
It may be that a superabundance of elec vigorsting sun, the abundaut harvest, the about his school, snd asked him also about
ing ordinary fuel.
BT ADAM MILLER, M. D.
Tho theory of the sun's contraction upon tricity in our atmosphoro has increased the clear starry sky st night wore tokens of his family. He told me how many brothers
In scientific research, facts have been dis
aud sisters he had, and that his name was
torted to accommodate preconceived pro; itself, now advanced and maintained by lead lifting power of tho sun, by whioh an extra peace and comfort.
in all ages there have come into the con
When primitive man had advanced so far judices and theories that are venerable from ing astronomers, and giving off heat by this amount of water has boon taken from rivers, scious realm of man’s earth-life new and Bennie, i then ssked him if any of his
u to invent edge tools, by which trees could age, as well as from the distinguished names energy of contraction is as untenable as the lakes and oceans and formed into clouds. mystery-exciting forces, strange and unac brothers or sisters were dead, aud he re
be chopp'd down and houses built for pro that have given them endorsement and sup combustion theory; and finally the theory of Those have been surcharged with positive countable phenomena, toward which be plied, “None." “But," ssid he, "uaimma
tho transformation of mechanical motion in and negative electrio currents, rushing from
•
is dead; she died when i was four yean
tection from wild animals and inclement port.
These are days not only of physical dis to heat, advocated by Sir William Thomson ono cloud to another with such fearful force st first moves but slowly, aud about old, and now i am nine."
wedtier, he had made a great advancement
which ho csn give no definite explanation
“Do you ever see your msmms when
from a home in caves and other natural re turbances and moral delinquencies, but of and supported by Prof. Tyndall and other as to cause a fierce coniliot of these dis beyond that which grows out of the king
distinguished
names
is
surrounded
with
so
the
uprooting
and
taring
down
of
old
turbed
elements
until
they
have
descended
you
go to sleep? "
treats for shelter. In this way wood was
dom of his own imagination. But gradu
"Oh, yes, msmms comM very eftc*u. and
raptured and compelled to contribute to the theories in science, and new discoveries in many difficulties that some of its advocates to earth to swoop everything in their wild ally, from lower formulatesd conceptions of
comfort of mankind in its numerous forms directions that were not dreamed of by the have already abandoned it. Sir Wm. Thom fury as with the besom of destruction. Ou a Supreme Being or Beings, there arose i see her too. "
Quick as a flash of lightning there came
and combinations.
As knowledge pro wildest enthusiast in scientific researches, son estimates that tho fall of the earth upon account of the »uiveriibuntluiice of water car higher and still higher views until an intel
gressed. the metals and minerals found in even up' to the beginning of the present the sun in a straight line would maintain tho ried up, the mighty torrents have descended. ligent, living conscious force is recognized over me a queer influence, sud i said to
the earth were transformed into articles of century. The stern logic of facts is now present degree of solar radiation for ninoty - Rivers have overflowed tboir banks, houses in the universe. Unseen to bo sure, yet him: “ Y'our mamms is right he*re, snd
wxnfort and convenience.
This mastery demanded by the restless and wide-awake four thousand years and three hundred and havo been swept away, and thousands have manifested throughout all nature—one grand she tells me her name wss Mary, snd thst
over the wood and the metals or minerals age in which we live. The arrogance of three days, and the planet Jupiter would pro - been driven from long possessed and happy vital principle—"the Soul of the Universe." she died with consumption. " The little fel
low looked up into my face* in blank wonder
wss followed by conquering the waler of dogmatism on scientific subjects has had its duce the same thing for thirty-two thousand homos.
two hundred and forty years, and all tho
Tho earthy itself has been disturbed until Tho words from Acts 12, st the commence ment, as if to say, “How do you know?"
rivers and oceans, and compiling it to bear day.
Many of our school books and works on other planets according to their size and it heaved its groans iu the earthquake and ment of this article, are simply but one of
“Yes," he said finally, "that was
upon its surface the commerce and the
physical
science will have to be changed; weight. To mention such absurdities should engulfed many of those who thought them the proofs out of the msny from the same msmms’s name, snd she died with onnsump
travelers from different and distant coun
scriptural
source,
going
to
show
thst
men
selves safe in their mansions of pleasure*
tion."
tries. and to become a power to drive mills and will be as soon os the interest of pub be sufficient to refute them.
always possessed an inherent consciousness,
if the fall of an spplo could (direct Now and pleuty.
We had by this time ueared the school
and machinery invented by the advanced lishers will allow it, and advanced science
It will not be saying too much to assert whatever their form or mode of worship; house, and he signified his intention to get
civilization. Next came the age of steam, will correct many of the untenable theories ton's inquiring mind to the low of universal
thst
stteuding
them
were
guardian
angels
and this was a grand stride in advance of now found in these works. Men will no gravitation, and thus prepare tho way for tliut the imponderable elements in nature or messengers, and thst these celestial vis out there. Just then a voice said to me:
other motive power, and when brought under longer take things for grante*d because some the discovery of one great tr^ith, whioh ' have to some degree disturbed the moral itants parted the curtsin between heaven “ Kiss my boy before he leaves you. " i told
prop-r control many wore ready to conclude learned man has advanced a theory. The would ultimately lead to other important elements of society. When were there so and earth, which, after all, wias "Only s him whs't i heard, snd, kind reader, from
that the ultimatum of motive power and first question now is: "Does he prove it discoveries, may not some common occur many betrayals of trust; so much deception thin veil," and csme down among men to now on until the time arrives when i too
true by actual demonstration; or is the rence now cause other great truths to flash and intrigue; so many murders and sui
shall cross the river, i shall never forget
rapid transit had been reached.
make known the will of the All Father.
that sweet countenance, all radiant with
Bat no; after having advanced through theory in harmony with well established upon some mind, that shall follow up the cides and other nameless crimes as we daily
And hero the question arises: if in the heavenly influence and confiding trust, as
twilight impression to a clear perception of hear of now?
these different ages of progress, we are laws in physical science?"
When Sir John Herschel tells us that the some of the hitherto secret oiwrations of
But these disturbing oycles will run their house of Mary ‘‘where msny were gathered he turned his face to mine, and i left with
brought face to face with an agent more
togethor praying," they, the entire com him the precious gift that a returning mother
potent than previously utilized by human heat of the sun on the comet of 1843 was Nature? if we once admit the hiding of an courses. They are as a ripple on the wave
more than twenty-eight times greater than infinite power in the imponderable and invis of infinitud«*. Sunshine and calm will follow pany, beUeveC that messengers from the brought from the summerlanC; for, indeed,
ingenuity and skill.
unseen world visited this earth, snd not it was her gift to her boy. in my natural
So far as human conceptions are con the heat at the focus of a lens of thirty-two ible forces in the physical universe, we will the storm. The disturbing of forces do not
only believed this to be a fact, but from state i should have never thought of such a
inches
diameter,
which
melted
agate
and
silence
the
wailings
of
the
materialistic
phi

imply
destruction,
nor
waste
of
energies
.
cerned. this is a giant slumbering in the
actual oculsr experience knew it to be so, thing; he an entire stranger, our homes
cradle of his infancy, and when the advance rock crystal and dissipated these refractory losophers who are constantly predicting the The conservation is in the infinite power.
ment of science shall succeed in waking up solids into an invisible gas, we now simply final destruction of the present order of The river beyond tho cataract or whirlpool then why may not we in this nineteenth cen many miles apart, we having never met be
this dormant power to its full strength, then reply: we cannot believe this. The state things through a gradual waning of nature's is as calm as if the commotion had not oc tury, with equal right believe the same? fore that morning. The voice was unmis
the feeble powers and dim lights of the past ment is self-contradictory. A degree of heat forces. Perpetual motion in our mechanics curred. The rainbow of a tranquil evening The very chapter from which i have quoted takable, the influence of such s nature none
will be lost sight of in the splendors of the sufficient to reduce these solid substances in is impossible; but with the infinite power it spans the sky after the storm. Tho sun gives sn illustration of s returning intelli could be in doubt as to its origin. Neither
oncoming light and power. Many of us to un invisible gas would be sufficient to is an established fact. The electric light, shines calmly upon tho track of tho deso gence, as do many other passages both in could it have been simply mind reading, for
as i said above, i never saw him before, or
can retnemlxer that in the days of our child melt a comet: but no ponderable substance which is only sunshine at second hand, will lating cyclone. The dry land appears after the Old and New Testaments.
if Agabus (Acts 1 :28) stood up and any of his friends. And then his mother
hood. fifty and more years ago, our parents subject to the laws of gravitation could pos serve as an illustration. The dynamo that the flood. The wind that shakes the forest
signified
b
y
the
spirit
that
such
and
such
died when he wss four years old; of course
and friends taught us to believe that thunder sibly maintain its form under a heat of twen evolves the electricity must have the power tree makes the roots strike deeper into the
from the storm-clouds was the direct voice ty-eight times more intense than that above behind it. From it the wires conduct the soil. Conflicts and trials develop our noblest things would take place—snd the record his knowledge of his mother's name and
of the Almighty Ruler of all things; and referred to. To assume that the comet is a electric current to the burners. These con manhood and womanhood. The invisible ssys they did take place*—then why may manner of her death came to him through
profound silence was imposed upon the ponderable substance and that the tail is ducting mediums may be as cold as frost forces of nature will continue to work out not our own sweet-voiced Nellie Brigham, the family at home; and yet thst mother's
whole family of children during a thunder composed of minute material particles of can make them, yet in the burner we have the designs of an infinite mind and will. and the beaming faces of Mrs. Willey, Sirs. influence came to him in his dreams and he
dorm. Now we know that a clap of thun matter all subject to the so-called universal the brilliant liglit*wuich so much resembles A cheerful submission to our lot will sustain Fanny Davis Smith, Mrs. Emms Paul, snd knew for a certainty that it wss her; came
a host of others, male and female, who are to him and left the loving impress of her
der and a flash of lightning are natural phe law of gravitation is to raise questions in sunshine. This continues to shine as long us in the conflict of life, and teach us:
pure and honest, also stand "up and signify nature upon his young and tender heart.
nomena resulting from electric currents pass- reference to this law that its advocates can as the power operates on the dynamo. How
“That God worketh every where,
by the spirit" what the will of God is to What was it, then, my orthodox friend, that
iug from one cloud to another. The terrific not answer. The motion of the comet around is it with the light that has flashed out from
Au<1 every where frame one divine decree
the thinking world of to-day? Why may came across the hitherto unknown track of
Urging all forma to a high destiny.”
dorms with which some parts of our coun the sun and the fact that its toil always ex our central sun with meridian lustre for
Let us, then, lx* up and at our work, si they not tell us of the dear ones who still our earth-lives and threw over and around
try have been visited of late years are the tends in an opposite direction from the sun thousands of years? Whence comes the
results of electric current descending from and the receding of the comet from the sun power that keeps up this central light of lently and yet successfully, like the dew of live snd who seek every avenue reaching our souls the golden-linked chain of such a
earthward? Once* this law is established, short but sweet acquaintance? Can you,
after its perihelion passage with the force our solar system? All theories hitherto ad
the higher regions of the atmosphere,
the morning and the shining sun; with our who or what power will abrogate it?
that is employed in projecting its tail for vanced indicate gradual loss of power, suC
with all the conceptive faculties you possess,
"Like rapid moving cars
"But," says an orthodox brother, "hbe explain to me just what that influence wss
millions of miles from the nucleus,—all in point to the fearful doom that awaits our best endeavors to advance the interests and
O'er the electric ban.”
dicate a power that under certain conditions sun and oil the planetary worlds. Where increase the happiness of a m*cdy world. ;x>wer to perform such things fell off in the from your standpoint of thinking and be
And in this rapid whirl we can see some must antagonize the force of gravity and can we find the dynamos that run this ce Man's moral nature has storms and cyclones third or fourth century," snd to use his lieving?
thing of the power that controls the physical push as well as pull revolving bodies.
lestial machinery? There can be but one to contend with. It should Io our highest words, “ we have no miracles uow. " i don't
Every Sunday i listen to an orthodox
universe when it is kept in its proper chan
Why does light pnx-eil from luminous answer to this question. Tho planets of aim to calm these storms and to prevent wonder you think so, my friend, for when sermon. The preacher is s good man and
nels and moves in its appointed course.
bodies. Who has ever answered this ques our solar system are the points of powor
w«* read up history and note the rivers of a kind neighbor, snd diubtless he thinks it
We assumo that electricity is an entity in tion satisfactorily? Is there an inherent where electric streams are generated with these cyclones, and counteract their de blood and the cruel martyrdom of thous^suCs an essential duty appertaining to his minis
nature, and not merely the result of chemical power in the luminous particles that gives it unerring regularity and conveyed to the structive influence. Then we may expect a in the name of a formulated creed, and even try to pity snd mourn for those who in this
or mechanical action. The manifestations a propulsive force; or is there au attractive sun through interstellar ether, which carries tranquil evening and a beautiful setting thst misinteqireted and misapplied, the day see and hear what Peter saw snd heard,
of this wonderful agent are too numerous forec in objective points towards which it is the electric streams to the central magnet, sun that will give a promise of a brighter wonder is that God's love allowed mankind snd not only Peter but many others of thst
sod powerful to admit the idea that it is tending and by which it is drawn out from where by a concentric force they flash out morning in the endless hereafter.
even sn existence on the face of the earth. time. Yet, ss much as i respect him as a
only a result of the combination of other the starting point, or does it travel with a in inexpressible brilliancy, and here is
God's sweet messengers still continue to friend and neighbor, that one incident with
ud inferior forces. These forces only i^i^elxcty of twelve millions of miles a minute the secret of the solar power. Now pos
come, however, and have, before and since little Bennie wss a grander and far more
.1 al'K I 1' OF AFFLE
serve to bring this pre-existing entity into withoutany cause. There must be a reason itive; then negative; up rushes; down
Peter lay bound in prison, sud from whose convincing and touching sermon than i ever
active operation. It is a very reasonable why for every thing in nature. Where is rushes; outbursting flames, mighty up They lay on the broad, low window ledge,
person the Roman chains fell off and he heard him give forth, call it what you msy,
ootn^lusion that if there is any one thing in the philosopher that will explain to the hon heavals; hideous grosnings, opening chasms W here the band of a little child
went forth, guided by one of God's sgents, curse it if you will with sll the snsthemss
placed them—lewy and fresh and sweet—
the universe that existed in connection with est inquirer while he gazes into the starry through which the central magnet is oxposed Had
a free man. Good and evil c^immunications of the calendar, and yet you do not check
And the grandmother had «miled,
the Infinite Power from eternity, that this is heavens, and toll him why these tireless to view until it looks like spots on the sur And softly stroked with her wrinkled hand
existed then as they do now, but every msn it. it is a “ come-to-stay " principle. These
The curly, tumbled head;
eleecricity. It pervades all space and pene beams proceeding from the thousands of face of the sun. By po^itivo sud negative And
and every woman may quickly discern which opened avenues between heaven and earth
then the needle* bright were »till,
trates all substances, and manifests itself in shining orbs, keep on their journey at a uni electric forces this commetieu goes on 1^1X^11011 the snowy thread.
are the love blossoms of purity or tho vipers have never, in reality, been closed. in every
every form of motion from the rolling and form rate of speed for many thousands of through tho ages, while the apparently
of low hate aud malignant poisons which age of the word some have seen and
For.
borne
on
the
breath
of
th*
apple
bloom,
shining world down to the invisible atom years.
they take to their bosoms; fruits disclose to a^■kncwleCgcd these heavenly visitants, it
smooth surface of tho sun sends its heat sUe lived In the golden past;
that float* in the air around us. There is
The explanation of the transmission of producing arid life-sustsiuing beam« to all She saw an or^’haru w hero blossom snows
tho senses a knowledge of their kind.
is true thst the church, in the name of its
Were falling thick aud fast—
lot one spot in all the bights and depths light through cold and dark space may be the planets from which its power is CeriveC.
Never b^*fore in tho histoiy of the world peculiar theology, has with thuml-screw snd
Falling upon tho fair, bout head
and lengths and breadths in the muterial found in the ever present electric currents Tho planets feel the sun, and tho sun gives Of a maiden In girlhood's primo.
did the immortal kingdom of God's eternal rack tortured and twisted, and then burned
uiverse where its power and influence are uniting and controlling all celestial bodies. life suC warmth to the planets, and guides Roadiug a lottor, worn aud cre**od
love so touch and clcctrify tho shores of thousand of brave men and women, and
From
folding
many
a
timo.
not msnifcsttd It is the primal force from The subtle ether, which philosophers tell us them in their mighty orbits, by an attractive
earth. Across the impassable gulf come thst by this course they havo lost sight of
which gravity and magnetism derive their pervades all space, and through which light sud repellout force with a regularity that “Whou the applo blossoms are here orco moro,
the white-winged ships freighted with fra these angel-traversed paths leading into the
I shall come back, Allaire—
snergy. Under the controlling influence of is said to pass by undulation or waves may rivals the best chronometer in tho world.
grant immcrtelics, swe^'t flowers of lovo and Golden City. But the light is slowly re
Shall
como
for
my
answer.
”
The
acoutod
wind
a Supreme Intelligent Power the electric have tho same relation to the imponderable Tho interplanetary space through which Which rurtlrd the maiden's hair
affection. To mo all of these sweet mes turning. Watch tho* churches. Keep still i
tramways on which planets and their satel substances in nature as have the ocean those mighty foroes pass may be cold and Brought to her ears a woll-kuowu voice;
sengers sre but harbingers of a brighter and Don't call it Spiritualism, and you will be
turned In a startled way—
lites run, are laid with a precision which waves to tho ponderable substances that dark beyond human comprehension, but st MIShe
more glorious day.
havo como for my answer; what Is It, d^^^l"
surprised at what the pews believe. You
makes these celestial bodies move with un float upon them. But what strange and loth ends of their journey there is light aud What could she do but lay
Only a few days sgo, in a meeting, s will discover n slow snC almost unconscious
varying certainty.
mysterious |x>wer drives tho luminous ray heat.
Methodist minister mode known the fact growth towards a grander snC more humani
hands In tho eager, outstretched ones I
Should any of these rapidly moving bodies onward in its matchless march over this
Tho electTh* rays from tho sun are heated Her
thst a Methodist bishop had soon a daughter tarian boliof. Tho skeleton theology lost its
Ah I life Is sweet iU Juno.
lose time in their annual revolution every solar ocean which is without a bottom or a by diffusion and refraction in thoir passage When hearts keep timo to the liquid flow
who passed away several years Ix'Ioh*. if lifo snd flesh some years sgo, yet it still
astronomer in the civilized world would be shore? There is another traveler that moves through tho atmosphere of tho planets. The Of life and light and tuuo;
that incidont is truo, thousands of others hangs in ecclesiastical closets. The popple,
when, In her snowy. SoaUng veil
altuck with consternation, and fears would with equal speed and this is electricity; ami degree of hest on tho different planots must And
in all parts of the world must havo had like* generally, know and care but little about it,
She stood on her bridal moru.
be entertained for the stability of our solar who call say that these twin sisters do not depend ou atmospheric conditions more Mho would havo but tho tinted apple bloom
experiences, for their is no law established suC when one or two mor^* Theological Col
Her
white
robo
to
adorn.
system Electricity has the power of re travel together, os they sweep through the than ou nearness to or distance from tho
in nature that is expressly for tho b^*nofit of leges with odvan^^ liberal ideas got hold of
pelling as well as attracting bodies; or at boundless bights and depths of space. Al sun. Tho chsngo of climate at different Through the open window the western wind
one sect to the exclusion of auother; or the head, arms and feet in right giiod earliest,
leas it regulates repulsive and attractive though light may not be seen in the conduct seasons of tho year on our earth must <de Blew soft ou the wrinkled face.
exclusion of those who adhoro to no sect at they will disarticulate this ancient relic be
a smilo shone, sweet as that could bo
forces, by which planets are held in their ing wire along which the electrio current pend on the snglo st which tho rays of light Where
all. Right in this connection i will relate
Which had lent her girlh*te<d grace
orbits around the sun; and satellites are
a little inci(d«*nt whioh was a personal ex yond tho hope of its ever being articulated
A little voice called her truant thoughts i
pass
through
tho
atmosphere;
thus
dimin

passes,
ye
t
it
flashes
out
with
diamond
bril

"Grandpa sout mo to see
controlled by their primaries. Notwith
perience of my own. The first of last snd clothed upon sgsin.
If you kne^ that the clock had bocu striking six,
standing the high claims of astronomers liancy at the terminal point. Electricity ishing or increasing tho refracting power.
October i was homewaird bound from an
G. S. OnKKN, M. D.
And he wants you to pour his toa l ”
that Kepler's laws explained all the phe I may not be sensibly felt in the sunbeams, Another cause of a change of temperature
eight wn^'ks' trip in tho sonthern part of our
fnotburgh Fnlh, T"?.

THE ELECTRIC AGE.
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W ritten fur The mgene^ln Thinker.
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Te *svv* the Troth, f«^^mv Csnr.
I influence-; trained In habitii of tetc|x■^lnoe, Alexander, a Scotchman, who baa lived In Prof. Chapman and his amiable companion.
human will. His apparatus is thus described:
J. G. Jackson.
With ble^llng heart, nnd iland-vad namsI
I am Iocato-d but a few doors from Hon.
ft It n nims tulurs nnskisC,
sobriety, and chnatity; placed outside of tho
" Upon a reel is wound a length of silver
Hockessin, Del.
a groat many years. An Evening
AnC trn»t ths Father fur tbs met,
rango of vulgar temptation, and kept ' un- iWici reporter interviewed him. Tho old Samuel J. Randall, who is to-day supposed
wire, measuring 76,000 metres. Two mag
Bcllf-vlna th«''^ ws *tuimh1n blind,
Wot Tho Prvyfmairo Thinko^,
■|x>tt-■C from the world. ' "
netic needles crossing each other in a con
He will fer u* Co whnt I* iwmttt
genth-man was enthusiastic in bis faith, and to lx- dying. He is much esteemed and
I’KEACflES WHILE IN A TRANCE.
It tbi* n cvlinnl pvny 1st ms know,
luveel hero, and himself and family have
And yot these grand truths wore ignored declared It wias his religion. Ho said:
trary direction aro fix-el upon the reel, and
Th-n Cent un ms tbs higul** blew.
by Hodgson, of Boston, when lie visited J.
"When MeGurigle e»onpeC I c^immuni- been on happy terms of social interchange How an Ignorant South Carolina Negro suspended tty a slender thread. The
I* It a v^me to clsw the vail.
H Pratt, at Hiringblll, Kansas, with a view cated with friends in tho Hpirit-world, and with my host and hoste-ss.
apparatus works under glass, like a watch,
Deliver* Eloquent Sermon,.
That hiCw* the •|iIvI1 wuviii from thin,
Prof. Chapman Is u thinker as well as a
of testing Abor. Ho wi^ exceedingly knew Just about where ho wan, b^-<'ause thoy
so that no tam|s-ring with the mechanism is
Draw h^-k-thnt tinsinh mortal* frail,
anxious to hypnotize tho medium.
possible. It is mounted, moreover, on a
May kno* that gonCBaa* leaii* to bllanl
told mo ho was b^-ing transferred at that scholar. Ho was at one time associate-d
The statement lias been extensively pub
I* It n ivims to tors tbs Cend.
J us Tics.
moment from one vessel to another. I told with Horny J. Newton, of New York, in the lished that Major Perry, an illiterate and ig high stand. The Count takes bis hold of
AnC know they levs u* In vstuvn I
that story the next day, and everyhody discoveries and application of art, -specially norant Edgefield county negro, while in the two conductors, to which are attached
Te fesl thsir hanC
ouv head,
GOD AH A PERSONALITY.
AnC fev fev angsli^ preenc- ysnvn I
laughed at mo, but It came true, as every- photography. For twelve years b- took dally what app^-ars to be a trance sleep, preaches the two ends of the silver thvsal rolle^l upon
I* thia a s vin• I piny 1st ms knew,
phot^praphs of tho sun, and is, therefore,
the reel, and bids you order the machine to
IxxI)’ knows.
Then dsnl un ms ths hihut** biu*.
learned and elo|uont sermons. He is
nr FRANK UIUIW.N.
"When tho steamer Denmark was sup- quits familiar with the moods and tenses attracting a great deal of attention, and move to right or left, according to your will
I kO^l In tvait my p^fwsv* of thonaht^
Under this power alone, hitherto misunderp^js^-^d by everybody to be loot I said that all of that wonderful luminary. He has taken
And np^ak and write a* Truth iffitntra.
Face: For I havo scon Ooda face. —Gene would bo saved, be^-ause I bod received a copies of all tho Important grimaces as well sevo-ral enterprising citizens of Edgefielid st^j^jd or underrated—thiis, the mightiest
My fungus and p-n a^all not bw bonhbt,
c
o
unty
now
have
tbe
human
phenomenon
in
si* 22:30; Dent 31:18; Jeremiah 31:10, communioatiun from tho othor world telling ns amiable colors, ve-flect-d from the face of
Whils rraton with my natuv- mat*«.
power In the universe, according to Count
charge, and are exhibiting him to large
Why tbunld I 1»*v to pay dnriotlon
10:17, Citron. 7:16.
mo that all tbe passenger* had Urn landed the sun during a period of twelve ymrn! nndi-■noe». Tbe modus oper’^tn^li i* as fol P., the power of tbe Homan Will—the ma
T« pvinoip1s* that knli^r* lifs j
Mouth: For tho mouth of the Lord hath at tho Azores, and subs^i^iuent events proved Ths largest form he caught and held is ab^iut
chine will act without the contact of touch.
llrVMo>lk, hy •lvosh emotion
gm* Itlg«!** ivsast I* stirred to •lrilsI
sp^iken IL — Isaiah 08:14.
08,000 miles I ndlia^ct-'r, Inngg e-uunh to lows: Perry goeis to bed, and lies oat- To right or to left will the reel revolve, ac
tills to bo true.
I* this a crim-* pray let ms knew.
stretched
in
full
view
of
the
audience,
and
Kyes: I will set mino eyes on thorn for
" Tho greatest experience I had, howovor, take in and bury out of sight over sixty-four by the time the spcotnto^s have assembled is cording to the fancy of the visitor. Without
Th-n Cent on mu th- i»^’^ Mow.
evil.—Amos 0:4; Zno'harlah 4:10.
was ab^mt a wook after Dr. Cronin was worlds as largo an this earth. It is not fa^t asleep. After a few moments of ap speech, without touch, by the mere mental
I hold n fnith m^»v- Cent t^» ms
T-tb: He hath broken my too-th with murdered. Tho papers were filled with dis safe to got too close when old Sol gnp-s like
influence alone, will the machine move in
Than sarth'• tich mines nnC fan-** pr^mC
parently sound slumber his muscles begin
hravelstol>cn. — Lamcntatiuns 3:10.
tv-nsur-.
patches to tbe effect that ho was soon hero, thatl Ho tells me that there are about seven to twitch, his limbs to contract, and his obedience to the unexpressed command.
A fnith thnt tenoho• I nm fvs«
Kars: And my cry did enter this oar. — and thoro, and cverywhero, disguised, and years of Mtn■a^lily increasing disturbances in
But not in all cases does tbe machine answer
To pvais- ths ffiHid In glowing msa•urse—
brody beoumes distorted in unseemly shapes.
Samuel 22:7; 2 Cor. 13:20.
nooom|>anied by a woman, etc., whllo poo tho sun which are clearly discernible and This spasm soon passes off, and then he unreservedly. It is to the powerful will
A fnith that plusks from dsath its *ting;
Arms: Oh! arm of the Lord.—Jeremiah plo hero in Chicago maintained that ho had readily photographad; and then commencei a
' <.'omcllls',* with nnh-1*ev-ty day*;
alone—the concentrated and fixed determina
begins to preach. He takes bis text from
ge-* GO^^^
In svsiything
32:21; Isaiah 6:10.
iKm murdere^d. I determined to find out decline which continues seven years mure tbe Bible, naming book, chapter and verse, tion that it can be made to reply." It is
W’hrve Truth Etsrnal ho1n• h-t awny.
Hands: I to^uk tho clip at tho Lond’s hnnds, whdhur Cronin was <lend or not, I com- before it reaches minimum of quiet During
stated that tbe Count has been uunvertsl
I* tills n erlm*1 pray 1st me know,
Th-n Cent un ms tb* itih'U*• biow.
and made all the nations drunk. —Je-t^emiah munionte<d with departe^d friends, and askod those peri<Mds of alternate activity and repose, all the time lying flat on his back, with bis from materialism "to the highest degree of
2ft: 11, 32:21; Ezok. 21:7; Isaiah fl:22, thorn to look around and see if a man named the atmosphere of the earth follows suit in eyes shut, and for half an hour or more religious faith, to conviction of ths lofty
Think you a coward** hsavt 1* min-.
preache«, using strictly grammatical and destinies of man, and his connection with
6:1.
Tu feign an ortho■l«i l<-iisf.
Cronin had como among thorn. Thoy sniC corresp^mding cold and heat Whenever a
AoC knesi nt sims s■tah1i•hsd •hvins,
Wings: Ho shall fly and spread bis wings. ho had. In a few momentis I was terribly sudden burst of wrath leaps from tbe face of even eloquent language. At the- conclusion Divinity,” and all this apparently becnnse
Whsr-jhrm. ned not th- tvnth, Is -kisf I
Jeremiah 10:22; Psalms 01:4.
the sun (which may be days in fulfilling its of his sermon he sings a hymn to an old he reproduces experiments very familiar to
I will n«t yi-ld to any Fupe
Ths sact-ol ft-sodufii uf my noul
Fcut: And his lcut shall stand In that day. startled by a vision that presented itself in development), the magnetometer at once in air, but the wurCs of it entirely new and of Spiritualists.—Light, London.
front of mo. Thoro camo down a sort of
Te wi^ship (lad ned olish to h«p-.
-Za^-harlah 14:1; Nahum 1:8.
dicates the effect on tho earth - If we are his own comp^isition. Then comes a prayer,
With faith no bigot •knll control.
Feat^iers: Ho shall oover thco with his luminous veil, or curtain, lighted up, and 92,000,000 of miles from our solar sire, we and he dismisses the congregation. The
I* thl* a ov1ne1 pvny 1st mo know,
in the middle of this, with its folds clinging
OUR JOURNAL OF CREMATION.
Than Cent on m- ths bigot** blow.
feathere.—Psalms 01:4.
are nevertheless in very close- relations, and text for the sermon preached by Perry
about
it,
was
the
f
ig
ure
of
a
large
and
Thursday
night
was
nnnonnoeC
by
him
to
Hair: Tbs hair of his fod__ Isaiah 7:20.
AU are th- chilCv-n of «ns Go^l,
I was terribly every sweep of his golden hair across the be found in Daniel vL, 21, and that it read Cremation a Spiritual and Sanitary
With bo^di-s IovcsC alike uf dual;
Talked: The Lortd said the man him be- powerfully built man.
nod,
mnnife
s
tatiuns
never
having been horizon of the world, kindles some latent as follows: "Then said Daniel unto the
frightc
AU havo lbs right up^m th- n^i^C
o^>mo as one of us. —Genesis 3:22.
life, and inspires activity among the sleepy
Necessity
Tu ^nlnte thand lust^”
presented
that
way,
but
f
i
nally
managed to
AnC these with m- wh^Mu fnith Is •tr«ng
Tho Lord had S^ins: Tbe s^jns of God saw
molecules that nestle in the snowy dreams king, O king, live forever." Tbe words
compose
myself
suff
icien
tly
to
inquire:
*
Who
Thnt ^eni la not a thing of clay,
of
the
text
will
be
found
to
be
exactly
ourthat tho daught^-rsof mon wore fair.—Gene
of her wintry night, or the vernal vesture
Mny si—l lbe C•nlkle•s truth nliing,
ore you?* - I'm Dr. Cronin,' the figure re that covers the babe of spring.
rect, which is certainly marvelous when it is THOMAS PAINE ON CREMATION.
sis 0:2.
Antistnil* nt pererontiou’* •wny
plied.
‘
You
wanted
to
hear
from
me,
positively known that the negro cannot read
I* thia a ov1mei pvny lot mu kn^^w,
God hod grandchildren: The daughters of
Well,
Washington
is
a
charming
city,
and
Than drat on m- the i'l^ot’a biu*.
didn't you?’ 'Yes,* I said. 'Then you
He Speaks In Favor of it; A Spiritual
men IiuC children by tho sons of God.—
its growth in tho sixteen years since I was a word, nor had he ever beard the text in
and Sanitary Necessity.
wore really murdo^«d? * * I wus,' replied tho
Lrt t^>s- thnt think an 1^«t they may,
hero before* is ax marked ns any of the question read or spoken to him by any one.
Gono^ie 0:4.
doctor, ‘horribly butoheneC.' And then
Think fev ihemsslven, but n«t for m*.
Pour reputable physicians of ECgeflelC—
Go
t
wear}*
and
rested:
Tho
Lord
red
ed
on
young
giants
that
rise
upon
the
bogs
and
I'D never bld them evnse to *ay
A short time ago your correspondent vis.
tlio spirit of tho martyred doctor wont on to
tho seventh day.—Genesis 2:2.
Ths truth that movs* them “inr «halt be
bioulders, among tho forests and hills in the Drs Trotter, Buster, Strothers and Jennings
say
how
the
crime
was
o
^
mmitto
d
.
*
I
do
ited
the residence of Mrs. Bunz, 881 Mar
M- b^d band Io ntrikn a brothsv
were
present
on
this
ooonsiun,
and
made
Wax a planter: Tho Lord planted a gar
rugged and rollicking "Y’c^ung America"
Ft-- na ny•^1f to levs nnl live.
not know who tho man was who killed mo,* of tho great West. The spire of Bishop physical, anatomical and psychological ex shall street, this city, in quest of something
don. —Gcncsis 2:8.
Th- na•lrr*• wot^ls, *‘^>r- on- anuthsr,”
Av- wov^l* to othsr* 1 would give.
Was a tailor: Tho Lor^d mn^lo cuats of said tho duotor, ‘but when I ran up the Newman's church rivals the Washington amination of the preacher, and pronounced that would interest the readers of The
Is iIIs a ov1nei pvny let me ^0^
stops of the Cnrlsun cottagc and got into monument in its companionship with the the mystery as one heyunC their ken. An
skin.—Gonosis 3:21.
Progressive Thinker. Mrs. Bunz is
Thon Csni ou me tb- bigot’* btow.
Was an cngi'avor: I will ongravo tho en tho room I was mot by three mon. One clouds and stars; and Dr. Newman, it is other remarkable thing is that this uncon- widely known in this city as a reliable
II. I*uwvll, fit Sikrituol Mogaiine,
was
Bourk,
the
other
Coughlin,
and
the
gravings thereof salth tho Lord.—Zacharsaid, is an avowed believer in the fact of sciuus preaching goes on every night, no
third man I do not remember to havo o-vor spirit communion, and does not hesitate to matter where he may bo, whether before an trance medium, and is universally esteemed
fffWfttfkr The Progreseire TMalter.
lah 3:2.
Was a harbor: In tho same day shall tho sccn. Thoy beat mo- to death with clubs.* <leoli-ve it. I mot a good many old friends audience or not, except on Friday night, as an earnest worker for the cause. She is
MEDIUMSHIP A SEMI-MYSTERY. Lord sIiiivo with a razor: Isaiah 7:20.
" *Was P. O. Sullivan in the conspiracy?* at tho frat meeting at the ball,—among them when ho is dumb.
endowed with a generous amount of sturdy
" 1 Yes, he was; hut ho wasn’t in tho Col. R. T. Vanhorn and wife, from Kansas
Of course Perry is a medium, and while common sense, which, combined with an af
A warrior: Salth tho Lord, I will appoint
Dr. J. M. PcvIi1<h alwny* writes forcibly tho sword to slay, tlio dogs to tear, tho fowls roxim whon I was killed; he was watching City, whoso genial nutures make sunshine entranced, a spirit speaks through him. fectionate disposition and a desire to aid
uK well.
Whnt bo Mys lilts the mark, and of tho air, and tho IhoihIs of tho Hold to de outside. ’
whersvov they go; Joseph Ingersoll, nephew Spiritual manifestations ore cummun to all those unfortunates who have not the means
" * What occurred after that? *
ia iu ccnoliscly cxpre••ed that it carries con stroy.—Jeremiah 16:3; Dout. 32:41; Ezok.
of Robert G., whose generous and sfflcient classes and phases of society. No tribe or to converse with their loved ones, passed on
" *Thoy stripped my body of tho clothes, help was an important factor in restoring nation of people is exempt therefrom.
viction. In an article la the Golden Gate 21:3.
<
before, serves to make her a valuable ac.
he mys;
Bow, quivorand arroiws. Ho hdh lent his buried them sumc distance west of tho Mrs. Howe to health some nine or ten years Even the immoral and licentious are often
"Who can fathom incdll-ll>*hip?Who can how; ho has onnsud tho arrows of his qulvo*r. house, but havo since dug them up and ago, whon she was prostrated with spinal found with them. They are as common as quisition to the spiritual ranks.
On the evening in question her guides
fnlly unCcrsLasC the unseen psychic inllu- -Lamentntiuns 3:18; Chr^m. 16:13; Isaiah placod them elsewhere. My body is now in fever; Dr. P. Oscar Jenkins, and Dr. the sunshine and rain. There are no color
a well in Lake Viow. There is a cover ovor Counntand wife (formerly Mrs. Clara Field); lines in Spiritualism. The only way to stated that Thomas Paine was present, and
snoai that coustituto the iimkoupef mc^diuc^■ 84:0.
ship! Huds^rn Tuttle, in a latu Currier
Plurality of Gods: Thou shalt not rovllo tlio well, hut people do not go to it to get P. L. O. A. Keeler, and others too numerous purify Spiritualism—in fact, the only way desired to expound his views on cremation.
Don», remark*:
’The sensitive coii'nilon tho Gods.—Kxoclon■ 22:28; Gon. 1:20. 0:2 water. '
to name here. The world moves, and so to elevate and parity the world, is by grad Accordingly he commenced:
" I askd Dr. Cronin who was the chief docs Spiritualism. Success to nil honest ual growth and development.
T.
ef m<Clum^ldp renders the meedium cosily Job 2:1.
" It is generally understood by those who
aHe-ltd by tho su^oundillg* Hence thu
Cry and roar: Tho like as tho young Hon conspirator to the crime, and he mentioned wuvkcra, in whatever phase or sphere.
have read the life of Thomas Paine that he
Written
f
or
The
rrogre
u
ire
Thin
k
er
.
w^’^^ln^lnl»ss of ohnrnoter they so often ex r^mrotli on his pray.—Isaiah 31:4, 42:10; the mnn's name. Tho dootor said ho was
Washington, D. C. LyMAN C. Howe.
murdere^d bea-ause ho> knew too much nbont
was never opposed to progression. He al
hibit isC fur which tliuy are ns<|nsllfiu<dly Amoe 1:2; Joel 3:10; Hoses 11:12.
SOMEWHAT CRITICAL.
the
Clan-na-Gael
funds.
I
told
this
story
to
Written for The 1'nigresnie Thinker.
ways advocated a liberal government by a
elSMnreC. Thu hr^<ade*t charity *hould hu
Tread and tn^mp^io: I will tread tliom in
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.
bmtowed, for thu vital force of meCium* Is nnhc^ and trample- in mv furv. — Isaiah lots of pouplc long before tho body was dis
liberal people, and worked for the prupngncovered, but they simply langhcd at mo.’
He Doubts the Cordiality of our tion of knowledge in every branch of human
heavily drawn up^rn and often Uiey nru left 03:3.
In n state si negative in* tu ix-come an unsy
Our Society, the first ever organized in
Spiritualists.
A druggist: I took tho Lords oup at the
life,"
this little city, celebrated the forty■-seoonC
pray to untoward influences. ’
Lords hands and mndu all tho nations Writtenfhr Thu Progressive Thinker.
Dropping to the first person, he went on:
TUB WKBAT QVBHTlUIf.
"It hns buun sail that Dr. Knne, while drunk.—Jetv-miah 26:11.
Anniversary of modern Spiritualism, Satur
My business compels me to travel a good
" Since my transition to the higher life, I
wlntl’rlllh In the far-olf pillar regions, disday evening, April 5, and oontinned the deal. I make it a point to visit spiritualistic
Fiorcu angor: Tho Lord slow scvonty•* If a Ifa* Die, HlutU he Lire Again
covenel that three thermomet^-rs. iigrueing thousnnC mon becan•e David numher^-d tlio
Sunday following with two services, at 10:30 meetings where possible. I am sorry that I have taken up this branch of science—cre
si medium tompuratnroe, Ci*nhreed materi pBoplo—2 Samuel 24:16; 2 Chron. 18:22;
a. m. and 7. P. m.
Saturday evening the must say that such visiting strangers meet mation, and have studied it throughout,
DT T. O. PtlKI-SHII.
sorvico was oummenoed by a few remarks by with an indifference and want of cordiality from its origin to the present time, and the
ally nt very lew temperatures, though *us- Prov. 16:11; Isaiah 13:0; 8:42; Lamenta
Time on ward roll* his ll<>lsoluM whcol,
the president, Dr. W. B. Mills, after which which to mo is surprising; and I want to result of my investigations was to com
prnCel near together. Why? Approach- tion* 2:4.
And on *11 things Imprints hit seal;
music, nnd then Mr. R. H. Knushow, of speak out. There is a sort of " • who are pletely reverse all former opinions held on
lng them *uCCenly from the windward side,
God’s vcngonnoo: In tho days of God’s
The p^iwor of his relentless hand
No earthly strnolnro can withstood;
hi we'll ns the mnguotle uinn^tlons of the vcnguancu tho streams shall ho turned into
Montreal, gave a fine address. He was you?" store, and that ends it. No one dreams the earth-plane.
llenenlh hi* cold and cheerless sway
followed by Mr. A. S. Peas, of Saratoga, of speaking to such. That is my experience.
holy nffsete^d them. Tho common surveyor, pitch, tho dust iiitso hrimtone, and tho land
• - It appeals to the reason of every sane
All living thlugs must pass away;
for fifteen minutes; then a poem by him, To say nothing of principle, our numbers are individual thnt the gaseous elements which
And wo, with other orentnres, must
wing n Celloatelv Imlnm-ed oomplu*. need Bliid become hurning pitch. — Isaiah 34:8 0;
Rrc long oomminglo with the dust.
and then a presentation of a rich arm not so strong that '1 one " ought to be over arise from the cemeteries of this and other
not be Informe-d thnt ImmIIum of Iron and 43:28; 63.10; Joi^-mlah 0:11; 13:13; 06;1fl;
chair, in behalf of the ladies of tho society, looked. You city people who have large countries serve to create a germ of disease
stuil aHisi't hh needtu. Tliu presem-u uf n 10:0; 1 Kings 22:22; Samuol 18:10.
No man of reason will deny
Tho fact that ho must shortly dlo;
to Dr. Mills, in token of his valuable labors societies, enough of them to form social ties, which has repeatedly spread from one end
pocket knife eometimen vilint^-s reeults.
Tlio Lord swears: I swear hy myself —
hut whether he shall live again,
during tho last six years for the society. recreations nnd' intercourse within yourselves, of the country to the other, dealing death
Alpine traveler* inform M that In ascend- Jol0'inlnli 22:6.
Has not been made to him so plain.
Dr. Milla was entirely ignorant of what was havo no idea of the condition of your and destruction on every hand.
The faet of man’s In^^^s^snt strife
tng Mm nt Blane *tnltn uf snow nru held In
Fiorcu angor: And tho pcaoonblc bnbitaTo Aid tho path of endless llfo,
to be done, and consequently it was a great country-cousin Spiritualist, when he stands
nuh woisC'iIuI |pli*l' that a vtulont exein- tiuns aro out down beonusc of tho fierce
" In my opinion, the placing of a human
Too plainly shows that be, as yet.
surprise to him and the audience; but the forth the sole representative of our grand body in the ground is an invitation for all
nntlon would precipitate n thuusnnd tone auger of tho Lord. — Jeremiah 26:81; 4 1:27;
Has L'en with doubts and fears beset.
Doctor calmy responde^l, with the cheers of truths among a bigoted, priest-ridden, in descriptions of loathsome diseases to spring
down tho duellvlty. H<uurslsh, u few yenra 61:27; Lamentations 12:4, 2:0, 6:11; Kick.
Thro’ all these many thon»and veara
tho amliencc. Then music, after which Mr. tolerant, me^lieval-idea community. You do forth and devour any unfortunate who is
sinoe, from PompoR and ner^'ulaneum to 0:0>, 0:10.
No knowledge of that llfo npp^nrs:
Man funClv searchee, wtill to nlm
Oscar A. Edgerly was introduced, and gave not realize tho slurs, sneers and ostracism in led near it
the Munoum In NiplM, I tliure snw vast
Furiuus: I will gather you In my angor
That
land continue* dim;
a fine digest of Spiritualism, and then store at every turn for that despised ” Spir
mils uf nah-ine'd papyri covered with legible and in my fury molt you—Ezok. 22:20,
“ Could you but witness the process of
Or, through exoitelDcnt*• wllCcrlnh base,
steppied down into the audience and gave a itualist- Tho block-coated, white-tie gentle decomposition in your graveyards you
wHling, theugh nearly 2,000 yenrs burie^l. 26:16. 38:22; Hu«un 13:7, 13:8; Jonah
Or when from him fair Rensoo strays,
Bufuru
his
mild
creative
ejea
number of flno tests of spirit presenc-e—all man docs not hesitate to say from the pulpit would not wonder at the stand I have taken.
nnl n quiet, *ch<llnrly hcntlonan with sup- 2:2, 2:10; Zacharlm 0:14, 14:3; Malnkul
Thio*«' myttic realm* In grandeur rise.
phnssiI brenth nnd ilextruus flngure, Identi 1:4, 2:8.
recognized.
that this spiritualistic family is a dangerous It is something sickening to contemplate.
Each rare and *oot, the wide world runnCt
Sunday murninh, April 6, 10:30 a. m. element in tho community. The good The burying of bodies is the most barbarous
Tho Loh^I’e fnrnnoo: Tho Laird whusc fro
fying. liltisg. or unr^illing these lush-ioPruolnim that they the truth have found—
Services in tho morning by R. H. Knushow. brothers and especially the better sisters, do custom that over originated. No such thing
terrel evldunure uf literary wenitli nnd his is In Zion, nnd whoM furano» lu In JerusaThat they above pur*uo tho way
After him Mr. Edgerly gave a descriptive not hesitate to lot the spiritualistic family was thought of in the ages past. Look at
That leaurth man to endless day.
torio re^-ur^l. A mr-re brei-th might have lom.—Ixaiah 31:0.
BHoul*lltuted hniC-'• entreat
sonncc with Uno results.
imnhos: You shall mnko of your cmorrsln<os| thos^- cham^l leallotn to un Impalknow that they despise them. They bear India, Persia, China, and other Oriental
Mankind to hdl-w at their feet,
At tho ovening sorvio<•, Mr. Edgerly gave down ns hard as possible in thoir brotherly countries. Cremation has been practiced
p>bl«' powder. Suu^^^om ley in the most oda Images, and linnhos of yimr mice, and
And warn tho few who do not yield
To turn bofuru their doom Is *oalod'.
tho discourse; then a short seance, de and sisterly love nnd Christian charity, on there for thousands of years—and yet the
onlt^ens and dollonlu mnnipulatiun*. New givo ghory to tho Gid of Israel,—1 Samuol
scribing spirits and circumstances, all of every member of such a family.
Oen, If eoisp^as-G with coudltions h so 0:6, 0:4, 0:11; Jmlhc*• 16:16.
so-called Christian people call them
They *ay that we at death mast go
which were recognized.
To unldll>s« •cene* of weal or woo—
Human s^tcrilic^-s: And did acoo^^linh to
ln■lil-p>llsllllc with physical b^>^liee—with
Tho children in sohool, aping their elders, heathens!
That we •hnil •hiue In rehiun• fair,
Dr. Mills then t*»ok tho platform and hold jxiint at tho spiritualistio children with
known phenomena—huw much mure hi when tlio vow wo had mado nnd It win custom In
‘ • Ever since the beginning of the
Or wall In ^calm• of dark C^•pair^,
tho audionoo for thirty minutos with his scorn. "Y’our pcoplo are Spiritualists." Christian era, the false teachings of both
How many Cu^'trine• havo been taught,
Ceding with nnd inv<eltihl-tisg partially un Imz>l.—J^udgo* 11:80, I will offer It up
How many battles havo been fought.
gift of clnirvuyanoe. Somo fifty spirits were Thoy closo thoir doors against us socially, no churches have served to retard legitimate
known phenumenn Involving the 11^^ of for a burnt offering.—JudhO• 11:20, 30, 81.
To bind on man Tr^llUun*a chain.
CeaoriheC, and every one res|K>nCe<l to as matter how intelligent we may lie, no matter progress.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio.
It has been a bar to civilization
pu<'-llo furc^- nnd tho momentous auhjeut uf
And stupHy the human brain I
correct- No doubt Dr. Mills is ono of tho how gornd wo may be. They try to hurt our and intellectual progression sinoe first it
Spirlit-nl nnsils*lntiun*!
It
matters
not
what
wo
bollevu,
best test mediums in the United States. business and drive us out.
was establishixl. The ancients knew more
" M<ellulc•, sensitive nnd highly impr-e-- IlrltrN /hr The I'nyrvaaiiv rhinker.
Or funCty hope we may receive;
Music, and then closed tho mo^t sueoesslld
How oft to u* It haa been plain
When chance brings us to a place where thousands of years ago than tbe very best
HAVE ANIMAI* SI-IIUTS?
ekmel, ere In sounosle Infinitely more susThat our bellsf was all In vain;
anniversary over held in Saratoga. There there are Spiritualists enough to have do at the present time. Hence, it is no
svpJIiIo than Knns'*s thormumoturn. A hi-ndi
Hop*,• promiM'd jon of brilliant huo
wms a fine nudienco at each session, and tho meetings, wo anticipate a cordial reception, wonder that they throw up their hands in
wed n <disah^l<s<nble u^lur, the op^'ning uf a
Have
vanlsh
^
d
like
the
mo
r
ning
dew
;
I vend with inton-at tho thoughts of
Palth*s rich reward^ on golden beams,
press gave excellent notic^^ of tho mcetingz nnd wo ore not a little disappointed when we holy horror at the thought of oremntion.
door, the Introdnotlon of a course, skeptical Hudson Tuttle in reference to tho spirits of
Have ufton proved but frnitle•• dreama»
Saratoga Springe, ^V’. K
" I favor cremation be^-ause it is the only
fail to receive it. I know it is only thought
pTirsin IsIo the ns-iuici'—ihtir nnd other dis- animals. Do they exist? I think all that
Will l»owing down to human oreleC•
lessness. Tho man who had a g>-od dinner process by and through which the spirit is
tulbish onuM's limy ds^tloy all the conPllJMluoe for man the light he nacC• I
cannot realize the pangs of hunger, and so fre-l from earthly environments entirely,
Citios• n'sos^*ary fur the Indux uf theughts havo life, havo a spiritual ell•luneu, from tlio
Written (hr Thu Wrotfreuoiee Thinker.
la he Imbued with light Divine
you do not realize tho hungered condition and which allows it to go forward to the
end ICeas from the rusl<lnuta of spirit-life. lowest to tho highest. I bullevu in evolution
By kneeling at an earthly •hrlnut
JESUS OF NAZARETH.
It la for twetotge man Mpir^;
of your spiritualistic country-cousin; but higher spheres unfettered by the conditions
In writing warmly, enrno^tiy, ae I du In be and progression. 1 see no r^-as^m why tho
*T1* this that m^U Ida sonl’• desire*—■
half uf lllsdi<ltll* nnC tho delluntuly aCjusts^l spirit of tho reptile shall nut bo Incavrn-tsd
Tiie Proohkhsivk Thinker of tho 12th is now having your attention drawn to his of tho earth plane, which dull tho perception
’Tb thD that upen• wide tho gala
And puinta to nlm hi• future •tato.
at hand. That lecture by Dr. Brown on tho condition, I know you will strivo to fill him and retard its progress.
laws huv<srslnh mediumship, charge me nut into tho next higher order, nnd so on up to
" It is cisaner by far; better for the peo
with ’o>s'lonisg fraud.’ IIcsvcs furbid I I man, who Ims iHwiiie enough of n com
first pago is very interesting. Somo of it is to repletion in tho future. Do so, and you
And whether his carver shall ol<<se
When denth*• dark current o’er him fl«w•,
now to mo. I havo boon rather inclined to will tx- repaid by that s^>vou-by-nino smile so ple, tho grounl and tho spirit—in short it
i^Uio, nbhur nuC dotcul fraud lu any dm prehensive thinker to onnhlo him to progress
Or whether on o1'lc•tlsl wing*
boliovo that tho story of Josus of Nazareth characteristic of him. Make him foci for is the only way that lifeless clay can be
pert inrun uf life, nnC o*|iOO^aRy so where
Hi^ new born •pirit upward •pring•,
had a historical basis, though very unreli once that it is good to bo a Spiritualist, and successfully ohfit-rated.
And, p^mting, bnthe• It•clf above
SipiUunl manlfen-atltins and the son1's tin- without any further Im-arm-tloii. It sooms
In one eternal ^^a of love.
" I would fain go deeper into the subject,
able its to its facts, and vory mythical and among friends. If you havo anything in
mortaity are uonueraed. But tuon, full- to uic that the progress of tlio embryo from
TheK things, from m so oloselv M'aled,
What I have al
unreal as to what tho Christian world now tlio medial lino in your city which is good, but I have not the time.
ertml men, and Spiritun1i•te are the pr^ip^-r uoueeption till birth uf the hiuiinii *p^'^'iee
lly knuwledho yet in*y be revealed.
build u|>on it. I havo been gradually grow, Invito him to it; let him see it. He is most ready said will, however, serve to show my
pus>inn
>oes frauds,
pers
n* to
tu Inv
Isve*t
ostihnte
ihnls nud ex|
sxpues
fraud*, *ul11olnntiv |pi^>vs^ It, The pr'>hreee uf tho
From Nature'great eternal onn•e
ing more and more convinced that Christi generally ablo to pay for it. Do all you iless on this important subject Perhaps
p*11»1 Uiioi usprisoip|s^d |x>|ili-'il-SM s^'s•a■ | fo^tu* from the lower i-rentiun of fish, fowl,
We havo our perfect Fsde of law*;
anity on an average, has done and is doing can for him. Another thing; all the modi- at some future time I may explain myself
If w* th^^ |'nhr• will unfold.
Uonsl re|plrlsrs, nnd eeon1ar new*pap^'r and up through tho animal cr^'ation till at
Llfe*s deep^t troths we may behold;
at this day more harm to the world than umiatic p^iwcrs aro not c<encentrate^l in cities, more fully.
peony -nUmorv. ”
If wo will trace thos^ beaute>ons line*.
birth it
forth In tho human form,
” Gcod'-night, dear friends May the
good, and that most glorious would it bo for spirituelistia phenomena aro not toiindeR by
And by their prv^pt* hniCe our minds.
Dr Fe<'hle•'* v low• nro eound. They are
We hop* In time we may attain
tho human race could wo now attain to a city limits; they abound in the golden ever-present power of g-ol show you the
In harmony with those sxpr^'^•'-^d by "M. spooks pointedly in this direction. I think
To know If mwn «hall live nhnin.
simple, rational true philosophy of human sunshine, the free air, tho green fields, and true light, and guide you to eternal rest and
A (Ozou i,” who Mys: “ A mu^llum *hould It olt^iy define« that all animal llfo will -<hwf«fl, .^*. >*.
the shady woods of tho country, nnd in happiness. Goob-iii^hh "
A
n
ally
roach
maubae
^
l«
and
onward
up
to
life and prospocts.
be ih-sit with In tlio same way im an natron«
R K. llosiroRl».
The little lecture was well received and
It has seemed to mo that tho Bible ao- many instanci-s you may get your pay in the
csi w-oilC deni with -one of IC* mo^t <ds1ients< godh<M»d.
OFIRITUALINTS, awaken I We are deter^iin^ to counts of Jesus, if quietly studied, ore of same coin, and of as pure and intellectual the friends depart-d feeling that they had
tsstrsmsstn He should ho Is^ilate-^d from
_ prre^nt you the beet lh^»n<bl• of the age One
Cepartment—*<^Tbo Fr^<Tr^|ire^hlnkrr*• RiMCrum”— themselves quite sufficient to satisfy us that standard .as you give to him. When a learned something which they knew not be
the rude contact of othera, *^'eish thnt he
bring you In contact with leading minds, at a ho has been and ia a much over-venerated family as above described is found, you may fore.
Elliot Rawson.
The AVie Thought hiut suspended, nnd Is will
*beurhe their luflueneu, and tH-comaa l'har■gs'd
cmt of only IM centk per week. No one can affurd man, and that much that is erroneous, mys- take my word for it that thoy have something
Nicetown, Pa.
to be without Tui Fao•nnnal▼■ Tn«nwith their active t^iuughts. He shuulC ho to ho merged Into tho Better Hoy.
■u..

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
‘Th‘< riiinriuhr I filnfn■ r,
• ‘Thu brnlii-monouilos corno to rust ul tlio learned Mr. M|pmror Is uul<slv<<rli|g
appeared tn was of tho sumo color, but It I •
iluot.li," lie inaius shinlule rost, and If so, dllprov<'. It Is tiro laiiia kind of a phc-M«
oocaslanully lliishod out lights of rod und 1
CREATION.
ISV
hy wlml moans is motion to bo restarted? tlmt lie llimsulI utilizes in Ida efforts t
blui’, which illumined her iiuuutifuiiy syni<i
For in snob an occurrence, the very sioni prove that b^dllJna|ul’iiip| and nut Si
metrical form to suah it dogreo that I In
Tim Thio* Th«oi|ea.
tllunnlulvlH- whatever tliuy may bo would mind Is tlio real thinker. Nor was It u,,
voluntarily paused and lo^oked at lior In
b
necessarily bo devoid of motion. But If ho lealel alaao tin utilized, for |m aeither •(,„
wonder. Such a short tlmu Imd olnpsud for
TIIXOUY NO. TWO CONTINU ED.
means not iibinliite rest, but merely o heard, felt, lallod nor smalt tliu prmx-m .,f
the aco.«mpiilhnlent of tills (to mu) uiurvciwith tho cot on which ho repined. Tho ous
PltKPAJtlNO TO LIVE.
lransformation, that I was ahlaiute|y
lUiiingu In thoir ordor of movements in s^'tion. Tho only diffii'nity In ttio way uf
sOaatl were in tatters, tho bod aiatiiel in
Poverty-Htrleken on Enrtli; Wealthy In lOredl, and tho pillow a more gO<<lt of its wandur-llriokoiil A rapid transition, Indeed I
Enrroii PaoouxssrvK Thinkek; To smirch of rwirganization inn taken place (In tliu lonriind gentleman Is, Ou lias taken Um
,
wliloli ease there would p<ziillvely bo no I effect for tlio cause, and like tlm cart lufors
Spirit Lllo.
oluoidnlo liio tOeory of tmfcrliaism
former self, lie wm a haggard lkalot<<ll- That which Imd seemed to inu so bright Imd further
so wasted by discaso. That old man and t hocarna, us if by tlm touch of u mngla laadaraly styled lhe evniutioa hypntOelis I duntiq, then why not mind, spirit or llf<■ the Oarse, tiie movemnnts won't gib.,.
wand, lliii brighter. I ascertained, by hi- will furtOer quoit) (tOaugO from memory) force, the very uamo of which precludes all
J. II. Mendenhall
|Tbc object to bo nttaliiid under tbo hcmllng, "Tbo hud boon friends, und I ministered unto him
Root Circle Fraternity, tbo Evolution of n Now lle- during his liiHt naneala, cOaagiag him to ipilrlng, that these lighta arc In oansequen<a tbe learned Mr. ilueukol,
Among Ills writ idea of death or shioluio rest, also roorgun
llglon," U to bring out more prominently tbo only
of tho character or nature of the spirit, lags lie romurks' "The uulverse is wlthoul Ilze, and thus continue to achieve a still
coLl.Hir <i| TIIKIIA|||HT'I<.*i,
currency that give« pr^imlnence to an Individual In more cimifortiiblo i|uurt^*rs, und scouring for
Bplrtt-llie, via., Bs Goon AND Do Good. lienee a him tho holtof treatment. Life to this uged from whum they proceed, having becane begluulug or end, uud Is ohsrsolerized by a more roilaol and deveiop^-d limio of being?
more superfine, and tlmt they omunsta pro^'en of eioraal cOarigo sud transforms Huoli lo mo seems to be the more logical r|1|K. l•l'IflO session bogins Monday, May H |uw
new conception of Deity will be lormulat^^l, and a
X 71SO i1. m , si l James slreeti l^os^on, Mbm ,
conitant Incentive given to live a life unspotted be veteran had baon one of conlinuld winter — naturally from the b^i^ly.
I duro say you tlmi." "TOial matter can aavor oxisl sad c^mciusion. Wberelu could wo porocivo any ooliilous«
sig «ao||-prl>Hoa^b>g llm aew Hll|||•
no spring timo to him of budding trees and
fore all the world.]
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Brsln »id Ho)/, B4N(X>0ft<>Mr' sail limhn
blooming flowers, und no Indian Summer to
bo aolivo wllO<mt miad, neither can inind |l|>oeial lasting boliaflt lo bo gained In the iiiollfcsul,
nzls til prailloo in^uo^l tliirooii (ualmwa |, ,||
whole modui operand! of Nature, IIf tho uniietfoli), logolinr wllli lOe plyllinmalril dlxgiioilt
crown the golden Irultaga of his years, yot us "seeing” mediums—nay tlmt they loo witOnui matter."
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But
ho was a grand old nmnl His soul was radi
Here Is a posillvo aMertloa of tlio cooontrollluK llaoaae never ho|nrr prasou(^^l wfiUO
In tbo various churches which arc dedi ant wI-0 angolio aspirations, and they on ■ from thoir farohusdl or shauld«rl. Each axillnnco of mailer uad mind, not oaly lOelr tlio learned Mr. Haeckel, founding Ills hy- proluoea insrvs|o^u« results. Tlm new lyalcm of urs
spirit,
ns
it
rises
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higher
gradel,allumel
|
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l
all
humanity
in
thoir
magni
fl
eont
oo-oxisluueo, bul lOoir otornily of origin,
cated to the worship of G<<d and tho pro
a bright aura or light, until that light shines
Invisible primordial state ho Is unable to lug aaco«asful|y sppliel by Its gradualoi Vi» f,,^
mulgation of tho Christian religion, wo often faldl; he gavo notOing to tho destitute am ■ with so intense a hrightnell tlmt It often This would seem hz lOo ordinary Ihiaker on slate whether they aro of a physical or u lhe BO^^, f^, Allreia, Du C It Bin aassS| |
Jam^ slreel, Boston, Mass
forlorn, for he Iml aatOiag to give, but Ids
Iirll Ihought, llmt the dnolr’ln« of ma
hoar ministers of tho Gospel earnestly ex
heart was full of love, und Oad Oo boon an duzz.ius tiiu olairvoyunt's powers of vision. l^'rlsillm In Ils basic principles, as ex I spiritual character, or both; and seeing tlmt
horting their hearers to “ prepare to die,"
Ast^ir, ire would have reformed and re Tills is the reason why those spirits who re pressed by Mr, Haockei, is la no sons« they through their countless changes and
portraying in vivid colors and in terrifying
modeled
tho world I But wo know positively turn to earth generally appear In such cloth different from llmt of Iho lnlrattzrllllllt or, transformations have at last az'liloved u
language tho future of those who do not aothat this p^iverty-stricken old man, was spir lug as fhoy can be recognized in, for If a inelapOyslcian, sad that bis plain slatament poinl of nrganla 0nu|oinU|ne||, u||||ty sad 'iTHE NEW SPIRITUALIST COLONY
copt the- proffered terms of salvation. " It
spirit with its luminous brigOtnell were to
is delightful to dio," said a prisoner who itually wealthy. IIo had TREASURES in enter a eirclo witOaut tho olotulng t^>lanca<ai of Iho on•-l>xlstoaoa of mind sad mailer, aollJny’: ’««tog lOst |Oey lmvo brnugOt tarn,
Of TIIS
hoavan; Oo had a Oomo of transcendent
oaly admits lhe certainly of a future llfo for with sl1 olher human being|, lhus far Mfety
had be'en hanged, but saved through tho
beauty there, and hundreds who walked it, tlio clairvoyant would bo utt^'riy power man, bul It alm proves io be a Hat denial or on lho way of Pr«gr"l||vo ^fogs, wOy .an
PACIFIC
COAST.'
breaking of a rope.
above him on earth, were far beneath him in less to gaze upon It, ho could as easily guzo couiradioiion Io bis equally plain, punitive ........
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“ I would te’ll you how easy it is to dio
iqion tho sun ut noonday In tho height of slalomenl lhal "lostlh auUl all." This Inroes fo carry him furl|i«r mi, mid lOu|
splrlt-llfo.
said the celebrated Dr. Hunter."
summori
couiradioiion, Oowever, is only apparent, |,,xomP^ lll graud aud g|or|ous a|amio .mm Lo^-utcd In the Most Delightful C^ounlry
And
when
Oo
breathed
Ols
last,
Ois
spirit
"My whole life passed before mo like a
Beside my wife I beOoid another spirit us is aim Ills s^■enlugiy admission of man's from lho d|sgra^'o|u| sGgiti1 of hav|ag |arising from its physical casket, what a grand
and Climate
flash of lightning," while I was b^'ing
reception ho recolvo^l in tho celestial regions. who ta'longed to a very high spiioro. He future axlalnnen; sud with a siugle brealli
1lnn1g Jj1 vsia? For w^la^ jstta1, 1
drownel, says Dr. Hoffman, of Dixon, III.
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mo
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ask, Is gained, if what ho calls death "zoili
ON THE GLOBE I
"The stream was transparent, the day Ho was greeted with lOauIs of Joy and songs traveled far, tho timo has coino when into cau tai swept from tbo roa^lor's mind wiion r ■„ Thu whole universe, If It could but
?
brilliant, and as he stood upright ho could of gladness! Tho ver^’ atmospher^i of tho farther lands and scenes thou wilt roam, ho sOsll Imvo loarnod lho naleriailll's sli
lhe truth In Its conscious efforts,
Spirit-world seemed to vibrato and give
vlow as to what mind Is, for wllh him II voice
'
IIUILIMNG I’lUM.IUMMVVo HAl’IHLY.
see the sun shining through the water, with
Another lpiiaro thou ha^t to trnvot yot, and (miud) Is uol a real aubslanoe, p^zaselslng would
respond, " None "
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Tbo loariiol Mr. Hpieooer, whole brain
children who had preceded Oim, greeted
oulil^tiivo properties, but merely a force.
IIK tiu of Summerleal <naslllal«s • part of Um
eyes were to be closed upon him forever," and
Oim with loving and tender lmiiel of recog silgOt resemblance to tho one you experi Aud lol It bo bore undoralnn^l llmt all lhe by materialists Is lookol upioe as being tbo
Ort-gs Rsai bo, owa«l by II f„ Williams, ail is
says the Quarterly Review, alluding to a
enced
when
pussing
away
from
earth.
I
cornnallon of thinking subslaa-«, Joins tbo
loostel oa the line of tbo Hoithorri I'srifir llsilroa/l,
man who was drowned, and then rocusi tated. nition and then Oo was taken to tho home allude to the change which Is there termed lending forees of nature, suoh, for instance, 'materialistic phalanx and gives Ills half flva miles
«sit of the besuliIul rlty of ftsals Hsr^isrs,
Shakespeare says that "‘The sense of prepared for him, surpassing in lavetlaess "Death," but which wo designate "The as hasl, ilgOi, sound sad oven magnatlsm, doubting and InlT-belleviug, hence neutral • Oirh is n«lol for Osving lhe imosl equable snd OostIO'
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death is most in apprehension."
New Bir^h." I here intarrupteal him s^iweinfluence, to lhe doctrine of the Dirt Phi isrlsl diseases.
" Hiding along with busy thoughts, a os Oe entered tOere, tho scene failed from wiiat hurriedly, and anxiously asked, "Surely mndea of molioa of material psrlloiea, sud
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hore««,
losophy. He, In his Synthetic Philosophy, sul cajoy aor|sl sal spirliusl oo^mmualoa under
tbs
quiet pie-asurable drowsiness takes posses my view, and I rejoiced that I Oad minls- I have not t^> pass thr^iugh death again? I list tho very Idea of theso fnrooa bolag
fsvo^lbt« o<oolitlnns for Oesith, pleasure sad losion of the Ndy and mind, the fences grow tere<l t^> Ols last wants on earth. By IioIi thought eternal day had begun to dawn lllllatallllai «nlillos In say pnalibio soaM, p, 147, sp^'aking of mind with the view of moil
velop
^
mcal
is regarded as too absur^l Io deserve a proving Its Insulzstaiitislity, refers to the A rsilroal slatlon, putoifflea sul express oftl-a arr
indistinct, the thoughts wander, weird fan prepared to live, Oe was prepared to die.
upon my vision." " No, friond," ho replied; siuglo rameul'l onllsidorallzzn. The losrueil [Incapacity of primitive man ere ho had aow
estsbliiOel horc, sul lhe Free I'ubilc Library is
cies oame trooping about with fantastic
" but the transformation is not painful as
Prof, Hall, in Ols great work, "Problem roaobol the jroiiit In mental development ronlpietAl- Tbo Public S*Oo^»i Oss Jusi opea«^ is
forms, the memory' fades, and in a confused
you think, you will not have a severe strug of Human Life," remarking ou the atazvel whore ho could reason or think logically the Library balillng A now irhool lrtllillag is la
of lnail^ac^loo
dream of wife and home, the soul stejsi out
gle to rise to those spheres. The laws of slated view of ibo fnroea of uaiuro, says ■ upon questions of abstruse nature, such, for lourie
Tracts of isal sljolalug Rummlel1snl, i'»aisinla*
into oblivion without a pong of regret"—
Nature are so good and true that to comply "Il Is from this uulvorsal deIluiilna of instance, as tho existence and nature of his from Ave to tea si res osr O, slsplel |^> the growlO Of
sll temperate sul semi troplrsl products. Ii'luling
those are the sensations that precedes freez
with her precepts you must throw off all
bsnsnss, orsugsi, lomoai, T^s, grapes sal nuis will
force j>rr ie azt bo'lag bul the mnllnnl of own mind. Hays the learned gentleman.
ing to death, as portrayed by a writer when
which is unlit for you t^> take to your new
itrswberrlci sul garden produots sll lhe year —rsa Os
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from
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material mnlooules lOst ibo daolrlaa of
THE GRAND REALITY!
alluding to those who perished in a storm in
abode, when you will b^ic«me like your wife monism or mslerlslism Oss sprung." For, I moment soei tilings around, touchos them, b^ougOt or leased si low prices, and oh easy lormi A
msp of A^mm^^lsal sal lbs iubllfil^ln^« of iUi
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